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Club Notes
Business Society
Well the term is almost over, and final exams are looming over the horizon. So, 
for those of you who have not had your graduation photos taken yet, you had 
better get a move on! Geoffrey Gammon Photography was here earlier in 
November and took several grads pictures. If you did not have yours done, or if 
you are having another photographer do your pictures, the following are 
deadlines for submitting your picture for inclusion in: Yearbook—January 15, 
1993; Composite — January 31, 1993.

Also, if you are having your picture taken by another photographer, and you 
want an 1 l”xl4” composite of the 1993 Business Administration graduating 
class, you will have to take a wallet-size picture to Geoffrey Gammon Photog
raphy (on Queen Street) before the January deadline.

Hey, are you interested in becoming actively involved with the Business 
Society? There are two executive positions opening up for the second term: 
Merchandising Officer, and Sports Coordinator. If either of these positions 
interests you, please come by our office in T305 to apply. And don’t forget, this 
sort of thing always impresses potential employers during interview time!

Did you say an executive position doesn’t interest you? How about organizing 
the annual Stock I n vestment game held during the fi rst part of second term ? We 
are looking for an enthusiastic individual who would be willing to take on this 
challenge. Come see us in T305 and Get Involved.

Sex
Under 
the Influence

The use of alcohol lowers inhibitions and seems 
to relieve some of the stress that comes with 
making decisions about sex. Students say that 
alcohol "made the whole thing easier" or "I just 
let things happen." However, one of the prob
lems is that alcohol can impair your judgement 
and reduce your ability to make healthy decisions.

With the lowering of inhibitions and im
paired judgement, sometimes we find 
ourselves being sexual with someone we 
normally wouldn’t. The emotional expense 
from these actions can be awkward at best, 
devastating at worst. Often times bad feelings 
exist between the individuals involved. 
Sometimes the result is more frightening:

* Unprotected sex. Many times whei. one or 
both of the consenting partners are impaired, 
decisions regarding the practice of "safer sex” 
are not made, putting the partners at risk for 
sexually transmitted diseases, AIDS, or unwanted 
pregnancy.
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Grad Photos for composite will be taken at the following studios:
Harvey Studios:Civil Engineering, Psychology, History, Geology, Nursing. 
Geoffrey Gammon Studios:Business, Chemical Engineering, Mechanical En
gineering, SurveyingEngineering, Geological Engineering, Electrical Engineer
ing, Chemistry, Forestry, Computer Science, Law, Physical Education, Educa
tion.
Yearbook deadline is January 26, 1993

Ungergraduate Psychology Society
There will be a Christmas party December 4, at 11:30- 1:30 in the Snodgr 
Lounge. All the pizza you can eat.
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BACCHUS Ik * Date or Acquaintance Rape: As we get
more involved with this issue, we are finding that 
the number of women who have had sex against 
their will during their college experience is stag
gering. When one or both of the people in
volved are intoxicated, the possibility of the 
woman being put "in a bad situation" greatly 
increases. Sometimes the woman is too drunk 
to clearly say and mean "no." More often the 
man is too drunk to hear, or listen to, what the 
woman is telling him, however clear. No matter 
what the reason, the action is rape, and all too 
often one of the factors is the abuse of alcohol.
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UP THE HILL
Room 30, SUB 453-4959

Grad Class *93
Hello future UNB alumni! My name 
is Michelle Clark, coordinator of 
alumni programs and services with 
the UNB Associated Alumni.

- Class reunions will continue to be a positive one and 
we extend an invitation to all students- Diplon t framing

- T racking assistance - locating your to come and visit the Associated
Alumni’s office, in room 119 of theclassmates;

In a few mon thsyou will be gradu- - Faculty newsletters; Alumni Memorial Building. We’d be
ating from UNB as the 6raduating - Invitations to special social and happy to answer any questions you
Class of 1993. After May 27, 1993 cultural ever.is; may have or to simply have a chat!
you will become a member of the - Library privileges; P.S. By the way, the Associated
Associated Alumni of the University - Recreational facilities pass - reduc- Alumni also helps to fund some of 
of New Brunswick. This honor has tion in fees your graduation week activities,
been bestowed upon 30,000 other - Volunteer networking; Alumni will be slinging hamburgers,
graduates since as early as 1863. - Future programs and services. framingyourdiplomasandmanyother

I want you to know that your The UNB Associated Alumni hopes fundings during grad week. Look for
relationship with UNBdoes notend your relationship with the university our alumni t-shirts!!! 
on graduation day. As a graduate of 
UNB you will be entitled to many 
privileges, namely:

- Membership in the UNB Asso
ciated Alumni;

Explore
the real

African culture with the 
African Students Union 

on
Africa Nile

Feb 6,1993.
Wow!

That will be an explosion
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- Chapter networks activities in 
numerous cities across Canada; New 
England and Hong Kong

- Three issues a year of the UNB 
“Alumni News” magazine;

- Group Insurance programs;
- Travel programs;
- The one and only, UNB 

MasterCard
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